Mobile Point-of-Sale
For smartphones and tablets

Full-Feature Mobile POS
Everything you need to run your business

eMobilePOS® from e-Nabler Corporation is an award-winning, full-feature mobile point-of-sale (POS) solution for smartphones and tablets running Apple iOS (6 and higher) and Android (4.0 and higher).

Built for mobile
eMobilePOS is built from the ground up for wireless devices with all the functionality of a traditional POS system, but provides a significantly lower investment and running cost. It enables collection of payment in the field with the ability to process credit card, checks (ACH and Check21) and cash payments with online/offline mode capability.

Freedom of choice
eMobilePOS is configurable for any sales environment, allowing companies to customize the solution to meet their business requirements instead of “squaring” them into a solution. Choose among a broad selection of certified peripherals for reliable plug-n-play installation and pick the payment processor that provides the most cost-effective plan.

Interoperability
eMobilePOS can be operated as a standalone POS system and seamlessly integrates with any mainstream accounting, ERP, or legacy POS system, including QuickBooks, Sage, RetailPro, OpSuite, SAP, Oracle, Demandware, Nexternal and Microsoft Dynamics RMS. In addition, eMobilePOS offers compatibility with several gift and loyalty programs.

Single point of control
The eMobilePOS BackOffice console provides real-time access to web-based dashboards analytics with a single-point control of all mobile devices and transactions, allowing businesses to track sales, inventory, taxes, discounts with multi-location, multi-device, and multi-user support.

Data security
eMobilePOS is PCI-compliant and follows best practices established by the payments industry to keep data safe. Card data is never stored on the device.

eMobilePOS is sold software as a service – with no upfront software license expenses.

Key features
- Process payments from any location
- Email or print receipts on the spot
- Integrate with leading accounting, POS and ERP systems

Retail/mobile merchants
- Process sales transactions and returns
- Check inventory and price
- Full access to gift and loyalty programs

Restaurants
- Take tableside orders and payments
- Wirelessly send orders to kitchen or bar
- Select add-ons and put orders on hold

Field sales & service
- Generate invoices and accept checks
- Access inventory and order parts
- Record material and time
- Access instructions and manuals

Wholesale & distribution
- Track deliveries in real time
- Signature on screen as proof-of-delivery
- Manage inventory

Direct store delivery
- Replenish and manage inventory
- Generate and review orders
## eMobilePOS Key Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manage products</td>
<td>Add names, images and prices, group them into product categories and track availability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capture customer information</td>
<td>Capture customer information at the point of sale and use it for promotions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle returns</td>
<td>Quickly process returns without any paperwork.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create invoices</td>
<td>Create invoices with the ability to add products, customers and notes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accept payments</td>
<td>Process card payments, cash and checks through ACH or Check 21 in the field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalize receipts</td>
<td>Customize receipts and let customers choose between paper and email receipts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accept signatures on screen</td>
<td>Accept signatures on the screen with finger or stylus upon purchase or delivery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrate with business systems</td>
<td>Seamlessly integrate with leading ERP, accounting and legacy POS for real-time data exchange.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-checkout</td>
<td>Enable customers to check out by themselves with a kiosk-based version of the iPad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scan bar codes</td>
<td>Reduce errors and speed up the check out by scanning bar codes, coupons and QR codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory lookup</td>
<td>Quickly find out what is available in stock by just scanning or tapping on items in the product catalogue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift and loyalty programs</td>
<td>Issue and accept gift cards and use loyalty cards to reward regulars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consignment sales</td>
<td>Enable consignment sales by tracking inventory per customer location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboard analytics</td>
<td>Access real-time web-based analytics with key metrics for the business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment processor agnostic</td>
<td>Compatible with all major payment processors like First Data, Merchant Warehouse, Mercury Payments, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCI-compliant</td>
<td>Compatibility with point2point encryption keeps data safe. Payment data is never stored on the device.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## About e-Nabler Corporation

Founded in 2001, e-Nabler Corporation, the company behind the award-winning eMobilePOS software, is one of the pioneers in mobile point of sale solutions. eMobilePOS was the first full-feature mobile POS app on iTunes and has to date processed more than 3 billion transactions.